
Ar ais ar scoil le srianta fós i 
bhfeidhm 
Tá 22 dalta i Naíonáin Bheaga 
Chláraigh 22 i Naíonáin Bheaga i mbliana sa scoil.  Tá fáilte rompu ar fad. Tá seisear dalta 
nua tosaithe i ranganna éagsúla tríd an scoil.  Ar fad tá 214 dalta anois i nGaelscoil Philib 
Barún.  
22 pupils have enrolled in Junior Infants this year.  In total we have 214 in the school. 
6 pupils have joined the school in other classes 
Srianta Covid fós i bhfeidhm 
Tá srianta Covid fós againn sa scoil.  De bharr san tá na daltaí fós ag teacht is 
imeacht ar bhonn céimnithe. Tá ár bplean freagair ar covid ar fáil ar an suíomh 
idirlíon. 
While Covid restrictions remain in place pupils will be entering and leaving school on a 
staggered basis. The response to covid plan is available on our school website 

TÁ COMHAIRLE NA NDALTAÍ NUA ROGHNAITHE AGAINN LE HAGHAIDH NA 
SCOILBHLIANA SEO  

 
Bíonn an chomhairle ag bualadh le chéile go rialta ag plé le moltaí faoi 
rialacha do na daltaí ar scoil.  Agus nuair is ga buaileann an Chomhairle le 
cuairteoirí tábhachtach thar cheann na ndaltaí ar fad.  Sa phictiúir ta Croía Ní 
Cheirín ó Rang 3. 
A new pupils council has been selected this year.  Two representatives are picked 
randomly from each class The council represents the pupil body on official visits 
and meets regularly to discuss matters that affect the pupils. Our picture shows 
Croía in 3rd class one of the members of the pupils council. 

Cóineartú agus Comaoineach 
Confirmations and Communion 

Comhghairdeas do Rang 6 na bliana anuraidh a bhí coineartuithe an Satharn seo caite i Séipéal an 
Croise Naofa.  Tharla an chéad chomaoineach an Satharn seo caite agus arís rtheadh an searmanas 
de réir srianta covid. 
Congratulations to last year’s 6th class who were confirmed in Holy Cross Church on Saturday 11th 
of September.  The ceremony was held under Covid rules by the parish. 
First Communions was held last Saturday for the current 3rd class.  Again the ceremony was held 
respecting current covid guidelines and will be organised as a parish event. 
Disabled Access / Rochtain Mhíchumas 
Caithfear an spás páirceála míchumais a bheith saor an t-am ar fad..  Ná páirceáil taobh leis. 
The disabled access parking spots must be kept clear at all times. We ask that all parents please co-operate 
with this and do not park along the road just outside the disabled parking spot or on the yellow box of the 
second spot. The school is legislatively required to ensure access to these spots are available at all times. 
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Rochtain do daoine ar 
mhíchumas 
Please keep disabled parking 
area clear. 

Míle gach lá 
Ritheann gach rang míle gach 
lá. Each class runs the Daily 
Mile 

Seo Aoibhinn ó Rang 2 atá 
nuathagtha go dtí an scoil.  Ta 
dearthair aici i naíonáin 
mhóra. Bhí siad i ngaelscoil i 
mBaile Áth Cliath anuraidh.  

Árachas/Insurance 

Aon duine a íoc a tháille 
leabhair tá árachas pearsanta 
san áireamh. 
The cost of personal accident 
insurance is now covered by the 
school book fee.  All those who 
have paid their bookrental are 
now covered.



 
Concerns around student safety during school drop-off and collection Buairteanna faoi shábhailteacht ag 

am scaoileadh agus piocadh suas. 
Some concerns have been raised about the safety of students during school drop-off and collection time. We ask that all parents please 

be mindful of safety when dropping and collecting children and please co-operate with the following guidelines: 

 1. Please do not stop at the new pedestrian entrance at the back of the school building  

 2. Please use the designated drop-off zones or parking spaces provided. 

 3. Please do not stop in the middle of the road to drop-off or pick-up as this prevents the traffic from 
flowing.  

 4. The pedestrian gate is closed during playtime for the students’ safety. In the event that it is still closed 
at collection time, please note that it opens inwards and can be left open during collection time.  

 5. Please note that there is no supervision in the school yard until 8:45am. The Naíonra provides pre-school  
service from 8am.  
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Please share this information with anyone who may be collecting your 
children from the school.  

AGM  / Cruinniú Cinnbhliana. Coiste na dTuistíú 
Tionólfar cruinniú cinn bhliana an Choiste ar an gCéadaoin an 13ú 
lá.Deireadh Fómhair ag 7 i.n.  
The Annual General Meeting of the Parents Council will be held on Wednesday, 
13th October. We will be electing new committee members and hope as many of 
you as possible can attend. The meeting will be held virtually and an invite will be 
sent out for all those who wish to attend. 

Email addresses / Seoltaí Ríomhphoist. 
An email will be sent home to parents of Naíonáin Bheaga and new students in the school inviting them to join the 
parents mailing list.  
 
Árachas/ Insurance included in Bookrental fee. 
Tá préimh árachais pearsanta clúdaithe i mbliana in san táille leabhair ar cíos.  Má tá an táille leabhair ar cíos íocta tá árachas 
pearsanta 24 uair faighte agat. Má tá tú ag ceannach do leabhair féin tá an phréimh clúdaithe sa chostas ar ealaín, fótachóipeáil agus 
áiseanna litearthachta. 
This year the personal accident insurance premium (24hr), €9, is covered in the school book fees.  If you have paid your bookrental 
you are covered automatically.  If you are purchasing your own books then the insurance will be included in art, craft, photocopying 
and literacy resources charge.  Detail of cover is attached to this newsletter. If you have any queries please contact the office. 

A Thuistí, bígí ar eolas faoi shábhaltacht timpeall na scoile 
Osclófar doras na scoile ag 8:45 do naíonain, 8:55 do daltaí R1-4 agus 9:05 do Rang 5 agus 6. gach maidin.  Déanfar 
feitheoireacht ar daltaí amuigh sa chlós ó 8.45 ar aghaidh.  Laethanta fliucha deanfar seo istigh. Ní ghlacfar aon 
fhreagracht as páistí fágtha ar scoil níos luaithe ná 8.45. 
Scaoilfear le naíonáin ag 1.25 gach lá agus Rang 1- 4 ag 2.35 i.n. agus Rang 5 & 6 ag 2:45 i.n.  Iarrtar ar thuistí a 
chinntiú a bpáistí a bhailiú in am gach lá.  Má bhíonn moill ort ar chúis ar bith is féidir seirbhís iarscoile an naíonra a 
úsáid.  

The school will open to receive pupils at 8:45 a.m.on a staggered basis based on the school’s covid response plan. 
Pupils will be supervised in the yard from 8.45.  On wet days pupils will be allowed enter the building. Junior  and 
senior Infants may be dropped directly to classroom from 8.45 a.m. No responsibility is accepted for pupils arriving 
before that time. Pupils should be in school for their allotted start time. 
Classes will end each day at 1.25(infants); 2.35 (1st-4th) and 2:45 (5th & 6th). Parents who wish to have their 
children escorted home should make their own arrangements to have them met at the school. The person to escort 
them should be at the school at the above times as the school cannot accept responsibility for children after school. 
Parents who are late collecting pupils should avail of after school service and should ring the school.  Naionra 
Philib Barún offers a collection service if required. 

All pedestrians should use the pathways in the school grounds to access the yard and the school 
building. 
Please keep disabled parking spaces free at all times. 

Bhuaigh siad an teastas 
Comhghairdeachas do Zac de Paor (Naíonáin Bheaga), Aidan Ó Briain (Naíonain Mhóra); 
Daniel Mac an Ghaill (Rang 1); Kayla de Barra (Rang 2); Amelia Ní Leannacháin (Rang 
3); Dylan Blackett (Rang 4); Lexi de Barra (Rang 5); Doireann Ní Chuileanáin (Rang 6). 
Tugtar an teastas do pháistí a dhéanann an iarracht is fearr Gaeilge a labhairt sa rang agus 
sa chlós. 
The Teastas is a prize given out fortnightly to pupils who have made a special effort to 
speak in Irish in school. 
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Dátaí Tabhachtacha /
Important dates 

Cruinniú Cinnbhliana 
Choiste an dTuistí  
13 Deireadh Fómhair ag 
7pm go fíorúil ar zoom 

Briseadh Meán Téarma 
25ú lá go dtí an 29ú lá 
Deireadh Fómhair 



Bookrental Fees are due / Táillí leabhair ar cíos anois le híoc 
Meabhrú do gach duine gur chóir na táillí leabhair ar cíos a íoc ar líne. 
A reminder that the bookrental fees are to be paid online in full or in instalments.  Insurance 
cover for 24hrs is now included in the bookrental. 

Laoch mór é Roibeard 
Chuaigh ár laoch scoile Roibeard Ó Dúnaigh faoi scian le 
déanaí.  Táimid ag súil le bualadh leis nuair a thagann sé ar 
ais ar scoil.  bhí sé ag an gCead Chomaoineach an deireadh 
seachtaine seo caite lena chomhdhaltaí ó Rang 3..  Is laoch tú 
a Roibeaird Cróga. 
Roibeard Ó Dúnaigh, Rang 3, has undergone a big operation 
recently.  We wish him a speedy recovery and hope to see him 
back in school soon.  Robert is convalescing at home at the 
moment but was able to attend the first communion ceremony 
with his fellow third class pupils last weekend.  Rob is a hero. 

CÚRSAÍ TINRIMH  RE: ATTENDANCE
Ba mhaith linn sibh a chur ar eolas faoi seo: 

Caithfidh gach scoil straitéis tinrimh a chur ar aghaidh go dtí TUSLA .  Is féidir rochtain a fhail ar straiteis tinrimh na scoile a 

fhail ar suiomh na scoile. 
All schools are required to submit a School Attendance Strategy to the Tusla Education Welfare Services. Our school 
attendance strategy can be accessed on our school website 

https://www.pilibbarun.com/info/policies/ 

In relation to this we would like to draw your attention to the following: 

Responsibility of parents 
“When a student is absent from school it is the parents’ responsibility to inform the (school/office/ 

class teacher), in writing, of the reason for the absence.”  Education (Welfare) Act 2000.  
When your child has been absent for 15 days within a school year you will receive a message from the 
school office making you aware of this. In the event that your child is absent for 6 more days within a 
school year, their name will automatically be placed on the Student Absence Report that we are required to 
submit twice annually.  
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Sa phictiúir tá Rob agus Muinteoir Lauren, 
Rang 2, lena deirfiúr Pippa agus a dhlúthchara 
Croía.

https://www.pilibbarun.com/info/policies/

